
is tnie that against the othex party there is no charge 
emperok xuider section 304 of the Indian Penal Code. At the same 

J^ATEE S i n g h , time these reasons must weigh with a court, and if there 
is no danger of the applicant Fateh Singh absconding if 
released on bail, I think that he should be so released. 
It was necessary for the Sessions Judge to consider all 
these points under section 498 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code.

The trying Magistrate is directed to release Pateh 
Singh on bail if he is satisfied that there is no apprehen
sion of his absconding on proper sureties being ordered 
and secured. The trying Magistrate will please ik  a bond 
and security accordingly if, in his opinion, such, a bond 
and security will be sufficient to prevent Pateh Singh 
from absconding.
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A PPE L L A T E  C IV IL .

Bejore Mr. Justice SuUiman and Mr. Justico KcAidall.
1929

January, 23. Z A L I M  SINGrll AND ANOTHEE (DEFENDANTS) V.  R A G H I T -  

-- ------------ -- N A N D A N  AND OTHEBS ( P l a i n t i i p f s  a n d  D e f e n d a n t s ) . ’®

A d (Local) No. X I of 1922 (Agra Pre-emption Act), sectiom  
3 and 6—Custom-of pre-einption recorded in two out of 
three malials formed by partition o f a milage—P rem n p-  
tion.

A village was divided into three mahals; a custom of ])re- 
empt’ion was recorded in two mahals and in the third mahal, 
in which the vended property was sitimfced, the wajib-ul-arz 
did not record any custom of pre-emption and simply stated 
that it was owned by a single proprietor. Held, in the ab
sence of any ■waji'h-ul-arz of the village prior to partition, it 
could not be presumed that the m jib-ul-arz of the parent 
mahal must have recorded a similar right.

*Second Appeal No. 1784 of 1926, from a decree of Syed Ziau! Hasan, 
Additional Judge ôf -Cawnpore, dated the 29th o{ June, 1926, Teversing a 
decree of Sariip Narain, Second Additional Subordinate JiKke of Cawnpcre, 
^ated the 30th of September, 102r5.



1929Dr. K ailas N a th  K a tju  and Mtinslii S k a m h h u  N a th  
iSet/i, for tlie appellants. ^̂ alim̂ Singh

Babii P iary  L a i Bavierji and Pandit R a m a  K a n t  
M alaviya, for tlie respondents.

SuLAiMAN and Kendall, JJ . —This is a defend
ants’ appeal arising out of a suit for pre-emption. The 
first court dismissed the claim, but on appeal the lower 
appellate court has decreed it, holding that there is no 
right of pre-emption in the mahal in which the property 
is situated. There are three mahals in this village. 
W ajib-iil-arzes for all the three mahals have been pro
duced and only two record a right of pre-emption, and 
the third mahal in which the property sold is situated does 
not record any right of pre-emption at all. I t  only states 
that it is owned by a single proprietor.

I t is quite clear that the Act being applicable to the 
village in question, section 3 allows the right of pre-emp
tion only in accordance with the provisions of this Act.
Under section 5 a fight of pre-emption is to be deemed to 
exist only in .mahals or villages in respect of which any 
w ajih-u l-arz prepared prior to the commencement of the 
Act records .a custom, contract or declaration . No w a jil-  
'id-arz prepared of the mahal in question'records any such 
right. Thus there is no record of rights in respect of the 
area covered By this mahal which contains any such de
claration. In our opinion the mere fact that there are 
ioa;jih-id-arzes for other mahals would not be sufficient to 
allow of a right of pre-emption in this mahal,

No w ajil)-ul-arz of the village before there 
was a partition has been produced in this case. The lower 
appellate court thought that because the 
of the other two mahals recorded sim ilar customs, the 
w ajih-ul-arz of the parent niahal or village m ust also have 
recorded a similar right. In  oiu' Opinion such a presump
tion is by no means justified inasmuch as it is quite pos-
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sible that the entry of such a right was made for the first 
zalim Singh time at the time of the partition when the three mahals- 

e a g o t -  were formed. In any ease it was incumbent on the plain- 
NAND.4N.  ̂ wajih-ul-arz prepared prior

to the commencement of this Act in respect of this parti
cular mahal or village out of which it was formed which  
recorded such a custom or right. As the plaintiff failed 
to show that, the suit ought to have been dismissed.

We accordingly allow the appeal and setting aside the 
decree of the court below dismiss the plaintiff’s suit with, 
costs to the appellants.
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Before Mr. Justice Banerji and Mr. Justice King.

1929 NAUBAT LAL a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e f e n d a n t s )  v . MAHADEO 
Janm ry ,  2-1. PEAS AD AND OTHERS (P L A IN T IFF S).*

Act No. IX of 1908 {Indian Lim itation Act), article 61— 
Auction purchase hy mortgagee decree-holder—Sale set 
aside under order X X I, rule 89 hy vendee of part of mort
gaged property— Vendee's suit for possession or repay- 
meyit—Transfer of Property Act (IV  of 1882), section 
56~Contrihution.

On the 11th of September, 1874, defendaiits’ [uicestors 
mortgaged 3 as. 1'33 pies m a village to one G, who on the 
25th of June; 1919 , purchased the property in execution of his 
decree. Plaintiffs, who were purchasers under siraple money 
decrees of a 1 a. 7'33 pies share, deposited the decretal amount 
under order XXI, rule 89 of the Code of Civil Procedure and 
got tlie sale of the 25th of June, 1919 set aside. The plaint
iffs then sued for possession of the property mortgaged in the 
deed of 1874: or in the alternative for the amount paid with 
interest from the date of payment. Held that the plaintiffs’ 
suit was not time-barred and that article 61 of the Indian 
Limitation Act did not apply; and that the property in the 
hands of the parties must contribute rateably to G's decree.

*Pirst Appea,! No. 76 of 1926, from a decree of Madan Mohan Setlu
Additional Subordinate Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the 22nd of December.
1925.


